;r'tgxeerpts from Hague Historlcal

,-*oclcty presentatlon, Part lI. )
i,
' ln 1838 the 'crlLLIAM cALDildLL
.:(nerred afcer the son of James )
.,sss launched. This was twice as
,:long as JAYdS CALDI{ELL (160 I't)
made a speed three times that
n'of
"atldthe
older-craft (12 !tP$).
, In 1844 provisions \tere made to
passengers overland be-"trlnsport
trteen Lake George and Lake Champlaln, by use of horse and car:-.llge from Mrs. ALbertcirtr s'Hotel.
:-z.6gs" thte became a stag3 Line
-.and flnally a rallroad known as
Baldwln Branch, connecting Baldrln l"anding (Ti) and Montcalm on
Cham.plaln.
:'Ilke
. 'By 1863 the adds read! rr..Fqom
the latter place (Ticonderoca)
'the
transltion is easyr across
..the tcarrylng placer .,.to tha
,{'tmpld Lake Gaorger oD which the
ITINNE-HA-I1Ar under the direction
Csptain Harrls, llP.e a shuitle" of
eoek each day faithfullY Plies
': lte vocatlon to and from the
.lrughtng waters of Caril1cn and
the graEs grottn rulns of Fort
ifllllan Henry.tr (Olantt they talk
"- Eretty in those daYs?)
.- Probably best known ln thls
€ rrea was the .t0:ii{ JAf r buitt in
'-..1850, costing ?261000: and endlnq
i.renrlce in the only fatal acci,dent
*1 I,n 159 years of steamboat hlstory
: en the lake.
On Aug 5' 1856, Tha-G-1eg--tg*1g
crthe total
Rsp,trbllcan
va;6E;'GE-L6nannounced
of tha beautifut
-:' ftea$err JOI{N
JAYI on her waY
from Tlconderoca to Caldwell on
'''' JuLY
29.
tt.,The boat left her landing at
*Pl''i, rnueh latcr tha.n usual, and
'

before fire was discovered" n '
within 3/4 mile of Garfieldrs
l.
llote
-::.ir"n
tiller roPes stere burnoc
and
the Pilot, . d-. S.
rhiough
shipped
t{arrii, (Later Cep:a.:i-n)-lrY
guess
ttre tiiler an<l suaered
smoker*oif.. Slinded tY censo strucl"heon
ttri"lig the sandy beaci'tr. the
a roci. and rebou::rded into
iat<e. About th"at time a cylinder
head let go and let loos€ a Quansiearn which added to the
iiiy
passengers and
"f
"\{:!.thr
'
"on'frrsion.
;;; Leaping i-nto the water and
swi.mmlng for shore...the boat
Lurnaa lo the r'ratarllne. The
the
h;li sarrlc in the watcr near
Harbor
lsland
the
U"""tt south of
House.
- -;:.irtn
flre was caused bY thewhlch
Uurnine of Pitch Pine-wood
so
as to
tha sstoke PiPe
the
into
"not"A'uP
sntoke
and
4"i"" th; flre
flrenan
the
flreroostr compelllng
ai'r
to retreAt to the deck for
close
to
tirne
him
witftouc eivlng
The
ireboxes
f
the cloors to itte
' woodthe
with
ii""-communicated
work overh'oad and the boat was
soon enveloPed ln flames.
Passengerg
...Thero ttere 8C wf,'rs
Lost'
llvee
5
and
aboard
--...fn" body of a Atlrs' A'3'- Jones
-Conn.
stas never recovered' ivlrs'
of
I
is an invalid ancl
husband
io"t"
Garfleldls. The ladye s add"o*-.t
ress has been Publlshed as Miss
Sherman of Albany but we underthat
stand that no Person from
rr
lost.
the
arnohq
ls
city
-

,-*,ffi"I3ni::3",i:li.
had a Sreat
on the scene,
TheY

usFe t
f'grlrlrtLo t b"q:
shawls,t bonnets,
pffu
of Sna\,''LS
DlLe OI
wffch
etc,.
canes
vE"uE
h"!?,
llqeP'
t
;;;;toit
Patil'IitJ-[.D
as
much'
ovar
pulline
weri
trrey
one of our New York rag Plckers
axamine e Pilo of rubbish
._,r^-"1"o"fa

t cont:

The burnlng wreck laY roaring

wlthln a few yards and many
thought her bollers must expLode.
Whst cared these vultures? You
could read thelr thoughts uPon
thetr faces as the flickerlng
flameE cast their fi8ht uPon them
- the greater the dastnrction the
greater the plundar.rl
of inse \rere a
tances of ProPerty being taken bY
these flends ln human form.
In contrastr officers and crew
of the boat and realdents near
the accident exerted themseLves
: ln a herotc manner :to save the
drownlnt Passengers and relieve
their suf feri-ngrs.
Mtr. tJtlliam 3runct (an assistant
at Garfleldrs liotol aboard the
boat when she burned) brought uP
three bodies, the first of which
.was resucltated.
"' !b. 'irfilliam George, a carpentert
Jumped ashoro ?ttth
6ffirsfng to hls back, disLocatlng
both"-hlJ ankles, then dlscovered
tha eaptaln near the beach struggltng ln valn to make the shore,
IcramUled lnto the Lake, ceught
htm by the hai.r and Pulled hin
aghore.
Richard Shear, knorln as tgld
Dlck, the rattlesnake manc r was
aboaid. His box of serPents was
thrortn overboard and a l-lttle
daughter of Fir. Arthur from T!-

one Youns l?AY

' conieroga was Placed --uPon it
and f loated to shore.rl
The next boat was the l{litlNE-HAllA, built tn 1857. The fi-rst to
appear as a modern steamboat and
tLa last of the wood burners, her
round trip required approxirnately
6 cords oi wood. Plles of wood
were maintalned at each landinB.
the civll war reduced arutual
buslness to a mere $41851.81 but
rh€ MlNr\g-HA-HA kapt plying.
The Ganouskie, Uutft tn 1859t
made lt Posslblo to tnaugurate
round triPo from north & south,

Her engine came from PhiladelPhia
by stater as far as Fort Sdward
nta" hauled in carts overland

"ttd
to Caldwell. She was ttre first
oropelLer-type steamboat (equipped
;i;i ; sinaie screw) and tha first
to 5urn coal.
Her caPtain, Arnol liuleti was a

big jottY tYPe ofofsteamboat man'
Pessengers
Tetting a grouP
ei:periences r -he
about f,is nauti-cal
'.*.fai.*"d rrThere iEl not a singl'e
of Lake
;;;k-;; reef in the 'taters
he
As
krrow.n
A;;;e;-that I donct the GAbioUsii"ilttta this ;:emark
inlo and scraped over
.X,fJ-On*ped
-;";i.
' *rltere
them nowrr ,
;
' s one of

said quicl'-iY.
he
'--wlirr-tiie
iionicoN I' in l'877'
i'ntfrey-ieturned to paddle-wheels
a
was
she
and
proPelier
riula
irnprovenent in appaarance
ereat "r
5"ftty aird comfort as well as
sDeea.

t

3aldwin
iier trial trip from one

ib rt. t{m. Iienry dcck (20MPH)
-tock stie

as minirtes.
lteelnald
eooitd in -ollQieamboqt Davs on
grear pritle
ffitr"r.u
sParq no exin these -boats and
rr'eals are
the
o*tt"u on them trar Produces
tire
and
i"ff served
of beverage. ln English

)

i.Jt

"-i"J
accomodate 1000 Pfs-seng'ers
could
--["-.l"gLishman,
Fowlor

o

1

"".ty-kind
steamboats the ladies ate gengrthan the
ally worse accomottated
this
Amcri-ca,
ln
sex.
stronger
of
best
Ihe
case.
Part
the
i" noE
acthelr
for
given
Is
bo"t
ih"
comodation. All Imrst give way to
to the
them. No man is adnltted
lathe
all
until
saloon
ai"i"g
tablet
ttre
at
seated
dies ire
when theY rush ln Pellmeli' After
elther'
;;;t. shbuld a ladY requlre
ceramonyt
vrithout
is,
the 6fta.ir
and the plate
i"t utt't"om ui-.der you
i6
slrl' is
LadY
you'
iro* before
considered suff icl-eot.. 'fl
(ttrts is the second.Part of

three Part artlcle.
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,3
ttl lrlost of us had to read about
tt ln the Press Republican but

Ketth Delarm quietlY solved one
years ago. '.taerBy problem three
,Sa ta heating the nine rooms anC
Ehree baths in his house ltith one
flreplace.
jj, llhlle watching the fi-re one
,,.alght, he designed a closed hot
ifilter
heattng system. He Purchaged f ive radiatore at an auction ($5. ea. ) usad some PiPe he
had on hand' installed coils in
.., the back and bottom of hls f lre'u:place
and connacted everythlng-lo
ri water tank !n the basement. The
'':ntlre operatlon cost about $300.
tnd saves about i500. each Year
.-:

tn fuel bills.
As the price of fuel goes uP
, the eavlngs are groater each 1relr'
Uben the flre ls out long enough
sYstem to cool, the
\-,-of the water
on bY thermosEat.
com?s
burner
rThe
year before I
-,11
stated,
Itertn
qlt thls ln. our oll bi-Ll tras
3OOO. The n6xt year it was $52.t0
ind Nancy (Mrs. Keith) saYs oil
. eoats have. more than tripled
- llnce then.
,, Kelth dld the work himself and
,. ttlg plentY of rvood on his o\"rn
' land but he says, rrThere are some
+ lnoPle and comPanles willing to
. ttve you wood lf You cut it uP
ioursllf. Even if You buY it, itrs
.i= ctreeper than oll,er and sslf you
.r.donlt have a fireplacer you 9an^
. rscover your lnvestment easlly in
': flve yeare. Savlng $500. a Year
' - $2500, that will build a
.. pretty good flrePlace!rt
t{ool and Keith says-the
'old Rock
polyurethane and flber glass
.;' i.neulators are evan better.
';' ile has also installed a solar
systern at his camP. llll
\J bating
L 10 bY 10 solar Panel and a r7-uu
gallota watsr tank underground-, he
i:* 6stkrates
he will be able to heat
. 16C0 cublc feet of sPace. He needs
i.

.rr:,,nest

a couple more radlators and has
to repair a leak i-n the water
tank- ifren this wilt be oparat-alg'
He has also clone this work hi{tand saYs it is not difficult'
plywoodt
""it
fi-i"qt"r"s two sheets o'i
copPoa
an alurninum sheetr some
a f iit Uittg, black sPriY Paint,
insula=
bergfi6s sheeE ind sos'e
ii;;. Thast i,nake a solar Prinel'
radiaAttaehad to $t.rter teni'- andclean,
closed,
a
to"" it b"lcoines
r"fatfvelY co:it free system aftor
lnstaLation.
---tie ts interested !n all forms
'of zner1q, iii-s favorlte coursos
and En;i Cornel-l Un. were l"'ath
uP
more
ir.e
glneeri-ng.
Picked
f"oti.agi i.n these fields whiie
returned
i;-;h" Ij.s. i'ial'ines an<l
to comwar
tlne
after
to Cornell
science
cf
?atctrelor
pi"i"
de-qr3e."

fie bcccmes as neariT anEry as
I(etth ever Sets when discussLng
that.
in. people who are saYing
be
not
wlll
Praetisolat enor8y
orcaf untfl tithe next centuryrrtrThat I g

or twenty yearsrr . Says r
lot of bu:flk.
a
- i;.
the
is also lnterested i'n whlch
of
oae
use of vrind rnills
has been used to haat and lig'ht
a whole cormnunitY, in Vermont a
during the 40rs and believes
cleaner, morg eff icient"'
"tr""pir,
au€o engine is no nYth.
As yo; listen to Keith talk
a
about energY You reallae whatwonand
is
this
marvelous Planet
der why ttis taking us 8o long to
learn to use it ProPerLY.
ProbablY becatrse PeoPle llke
: Kelth Delaern get lnvolved- in
his tlnnet
their comnuniEy. ivrost oflife,
has
hls
of
Auring L8 Years
Town
as
liague
to
baen Eevoted
was
Suparvisor. l^Ihile one man
his
for
a
to
Patent
U""tine hlm
rr

f

er

iirepface heatlng system Kelth
ttas bro-bably worklng on the to$tn
budseE etc.

4
OIJR PO3T:!H

ILrO-s OPHER :

. Arl blds for enolr-plow-dump
truck reJected. Plan- to readlerln the worldrs broad fleld
tlse with nelr set of specificaof battLe
tiong.
In the bivouac of lifa
Plans for renovation and expanSincerely try understanding
slon of the Town ll,atl are drawn, each othar,
The Offlce of The Juetice will
3y doing so you will elininate
have a slidlng wall and desk on
a lot of strife.
revolvlng platform which will
Iiarry J. lioore
make lt adjustable for trial by
juiy,
' Assessers fi,oom and Storage Rocm BOAS, D- i;S' $,UU C4IJ-QiU,..{ l'*-lLP&-Lq :
will be added. Construction has
Requests for transpcrtation to
begun.
St. ivrary0s School in Ti for 1977Lawsuit by Forest Bay Property 1978 'from severall pal'ents were
" Onrners
Associatlon had almost
approved.
reached
negotiated settlement
Ruth 3arnettls reslgnation as
" but the aBoard
agreed that no fur- of June 30, 1977 vts accepted
ther concesalons could be made
with regrets and appreciatlcn for
and the matter will now be trtaken her thirty-nine years of senrice
to courttl.
as teacher of Fouri:h Grada.
Further discusslon of revislons
Howard iarnette s resignation as
to up-date Town Park Ordlnance.
of July 31, 7977 was also accep. Thls ls now ln the hands of tha
ted with regrets. Mfn Sarnettr BS
.' County Attorney and lt ls hoped
Drivar-Mechanic, has been respon-.
he wlll have lt completed soon.
s ible for the care and r,aLntenance
Appllcatlons
are
being
accepied
of all buses and drove the students
'.' for posi.tions of Park
to Vocational School in liine"rille
Ciretaker

and Sumner Police Officer.
ht. Keith Delarm
Town Superrrisor

<iaily.

Action on Mr. Dillones tenure
the May reeting.
to sell the
tlanca to tranpoline.
establish a 5 Yr.P.H. speed limit
Itndolph Meola
for boatE around trlaltonian IsPrinclpal
lands and north to Frlerrds Folnt. s cruor. BLrpqd'Lcoi4grld Tcp
7 145 - Request for permit to
dxtra copies are available at
establLsh Traval Vehicle Park,
the school.
(Motor Homes) on their lakesh6re
The budget will be presented
property near the Junction of
at
the Annual District Meeting on
Routes I and gii from l,!rs. I'iaLcom
Tnresday, liay 3, at 7:30 PM and
A. Grimes, Secretary-Treasurer
voting will take place at the
for By-?{ater Cabins, Inc.
school on Wednesday, t14y 4 between
8:30 Plf - Plans for use of Sed- the hours of l:00 and B:00 PM.
rr..The amount to be raised by
eral Antl-Recesslon monies.
Grners of property wlrhi.n 500
raxes L977-789'wil1 be $16r138.
feet of By-lfater Cablns have been more than last year,
notlfled of yirs. Grlmesf requast. t?l{e
The 3oard of Education says,
rrrould like everyone to famlOpinlons exprEssed by property
oltn€rs who are una.ble to attend
themselves with this
llarize
, the llearing will be talrulated by budget and
attend ttre...meettnt
tt
r.ln
presentation
3rS..
Mr-y'
t{r, Delarm for
to
.."
The 3oard.

vras postponed to
It was decided

5

, well known
explred on
13 after four week lllness in
Ludlntton Hospltal. He is
,BtrrrvLved by two daughters, Mll,,,#ed Roes *\o Ia teaching school
Port Henry, and Madellne (Mrs.
Itn
,**rafa) lfutchlnson, and two grand.flrlldren, Lltlford and Lorralne.
ii'.
l,{r. Roae wac a man of broad tn'
tcrests, ltle book, Graphlte wlll
ba on dleplay with other Dtxon
l,Snrclble leems at the 1888 duild1n3 in TL, He and hts fanily have
brca otfn?f,-Emnagers of Bayside
Oottagea at Indlan Kettles for
Sny yearo. H€ was an Assesor and

,Souncllrnan on the town 3oard of
lllatue and has been a pillar and
Srustee of the iles lyan iviethodlst
Cburch. In lleu of flowers,
i'donatione are bei.ng sent to a
*. I'temorlal Fund at the church and
€irlll
be used to hclp pay for the

.__--'h?w parsonage which he
_. From Dlck Trudeau:

proooted.

€raphlte - thls was his land
',Hoffi of this kind and gentle man
*nd I am very proud, you see
0f the frlendsht,p he gave to me.
Graet are those who suffer paln
et stlll they never ever comPlain
Itrg
hard to find one slngle word
?g deseri,be tha greatness of rny
frienrl vJi.liord.
G
elt
tt^c carrles onr as r,re all know,
tlhsn The Croator asks ue to Bo.
Ar re now lay tttlford to rest
Ood aeke from us one of the beet.

1+

iN for Chanber of Comreree Inf ormation 3ooth Attendant.
Appllcanta should be 25 year6 of
or oldgr and well itrformed
.t[ri ;acrlvities and resol'rr-

irrTnjJ

"r"i---' Noon ro
t*furst tttl-oe*iz
-atx,
d1!rs ?pr week (closed
estrlefsaysJ
)
'Spplfdays
,to,;.' " ,
543-9001
Bea Pollno rr*rrrrr
543-608B
tynn Patchett

l'{RS. MARJORIE B. BOLTON was also
well known and will be fondlY
remembered fron the days when hetr
cheerful prosence rnade every ong
welcome at the Trout llousa Casino
(now the Dock & Dine) ln the daYo
when we had llve orchestras and

dancing nightly.

She died rJodrresdgY, APrll
tha Moses Ludington Hospi.tal

.

6t ln
fol-

a long term lllnoes.
the daughler of Fletcher
and Caroline (l'tref f ) 3eadnell and
widow of iiarL 3olton. She ts gurvived by one sont James R. Solion
of 'Jalgton SPa, two slsters - !trg.
Robert (gffa) Y,cneil of Tl and
I"rrs. lielen Clemons of Fort Myers-t
FIa. tvto brothers - Rlclnrd ,leadnell of Chestertown and Thomas
3eadn,atl of tiagucr ttro grandchildren - Rich.ard and TracY 3olton
of 3alston Spa and several ni-eces
owlng

She-was

and nephegts.
Funeial serryices viere held at
the Church Of The Cross in Ti,
ADIR0ND4\CK CF"\-FTES oF Alig8 I-q,$[

nEo cEQsS offers programs_ in
ffiF;EeEyt first aid, blood

donors, aid to militarY f,amilies
and viitirns of catastroPhe and
other services wi.thout charge.
Their phone ls 792'6545. ERvelope enclosed for donations.

ICi

OUT?

PCOLS

--Iom Beadnell was acknowledged
wLnner of the Pool at SurgeYrs
Cave. tie had i'\Pr 8 as the date
when a boat could be rowed from
Lake Georgo Vlllago to Tlconderyear ii was APr. 7l
oga.
-The(tasi
Trout l{ouse Village Pool
1-e

and one ln Bolton Landlngl f,€Poltedly anounting to 0400. are

stiLl waiting for officia.l word
from the CountY Sherrlfrs Office
or the Consernration PeoPle. As
Mr. Seerup exPlained, theY walt
for Fiorthwest Bay to clear - and
then Tho i'Iord has to conte out of
committee & thru channel'srr, no
rf

doubt.

'

natlon to be dealt wlth under
TO ADIRON1DACTS
Ednard Hale, in iviay-iuna issue
post-revolutionary treatlea .
of Adlrondaqk_L:lt[a, reports that
Thay arrived during a grrbernaon l{ay 13r-I974;.a band of Tradi- torlaL electlon year with the
tional Mohawks. .scarceLy 100
wounds of .{ttica and other episodes
gtrong. .lrLth detergrinatlonr, . 30
of vlolence stlll unhaaled, which
or 40 ehoulder weapons and lots
strengthenod everyonel s reaolve
of, wonen and ehlldren,. left thelr to settle by Logal process.
Caughawaga Resenratlon in Quebec
The Vtohawks carefully avolded
and moved Lnto an abandoned former any occupation of private Lands.
camp for wealthy glrls on state
Ln addition tholr spokesmen have
''said,
,tr{o want to becose selfland at lrloes Lake..They had returned ts the eastern door of the sufficient. i.le want to make lt
' I,eLq@*, Oonfederafffrai I1oaS .ipq* e,. strear that we wil.l Put no burden
(Iriquole Confederacy i.ncludes
on the dormrr:nitY. 'Je will not re-any roads, anY sbhoolE for
the hharrka,
Oneldas,
Cmondatas
r
"qulr.e
Ssnecas, 'Cayugas & Tuscaroras. )
our 'ctritdren or $eLfare payments,lt
on Oct. 28, L974, StePhan Drake
Th€ @tte f,ollowed an evlction
i:
dtspuue at Caughawaga. Karoniak- lras lrounded in the shoulder as he '
taJeh, Secretary of the Council
drove past the gate at Moss Lake
nvle wetre
i;+
Flre
it
5:30 Pli. Threo hours later gyr'
Mosg
Lake,
Bays
at
l:.:.
rLaklng our llves to defend two
old Aprlle ivradlgan was woundod as
i;?
r:
and
half
acres,
her
famlly drove Past. The Lndlans
ong
:z\.
e,il
From the camp at Moss Lake,
state that chelr camp has beert flrec
(betwsen'"BlB l"loose and Eagle- 3ay) upon nine tirnes. To date no satisfactory explanation of the shootthe:r havs controlled 8000 a(res
#,r, of stat6 land durlng a three year
lngs has been reached but the Pioperlod of, nsgotlatlon, clalming
hawks nord recelve visitors with
the land ltly rleht rnd trestlrt.
hos5!\tality, 8t times carrYlng
job
Kakrllrakeron, who left a
on hof nourishing rQeals a quarter
year
hfth
to mile througb wi-nter ftnott.
steel and-i25r000. a
:tii:;
return to hla aneeetorrs Long
They hope to relocatet ln the
nThose
ir'
of the comLng su!flr€r or fall, on 4000 acres t
House' says
genaratlon
wlll have a clear-cut juet outslda Adlrondack Park
.
31ue Line, in St. Lawrence eountYt
{. chol,ce of llvlng on the reser,-\ra5-..:
#r"- ..Flonr;,balng assinllated or taking whi.ch negotialors Put together
from combined'par.cel.s of, stateup the Traditional lj.fe.rr
f,i
Tradltlonal lrrdians seek tha
land and private lands bought
wlth prlvate f,unde f,or the
ltfe style of, thelr anceaEerE
separatt from white soctety,.they lndians e use.
MOTIAWKS RETIJRN
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